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a 24hour cancellation policyis now

in

effect.
Your regular payment for that visit will be incurred (with a minimum of $30
and maximum of $60) to all patients who fail to cancel 24 hours prior to

their scheduled appointment.
By signing below, you acknowledge

that you have read and understand the

Cancellation Policy.
Thank you for your cooperation.

Print name

Date

.

Signature

DEBORAI.{ C. ROS.E, D.C., PC
2OO

W!{ITE ROAD, SUITE,]"10

LflTTLE SILVER, NJ

07739

Fhone: (732) 530-7229
Fax: (732) 530-4665
Patignt Pavment Responsibilitv
Thank you forchoosing us as your healthcare pr:ovider, We are cornmitted to provicling
you with the best care possible, The following is a statement of our financial policies

that outlines patient and practice responslbilities, Pleasefeel free to contact us at(732)
530-7229 if you have any questions.

1,,',

All tnsurance Carriers
will be filed with my insurance company, I will be responsible at the
time of service for all co-pays, co-insurance, deductibles and services not covered by my
plan. However, lclearly understand and agree that all services rendered to me are
charged directly to me and that I am personally responsible for payment. I also
understand that if I suspend or terminate my insurance, any fees for professional
services rendered to rne will be immediately due and payable,
I uderstand claims

MeCigate
The physician accepts assignment for Medicare, We will file any secondary insurance

for procedures that Medicare does not cover.
You have the right to refuse these procedures. You will be asl<ed to sign a waiver stating
that you have refused these procedures.
claims. You may be asked to sign a waiver

HMO'S

The patient is responsible for obtaining and maintainingvalid referrals for any and all
covered services, lf the patient chooses to undergo any services without a valid referral,
'
the patient is financially responsible for the fullcharges, Ariy and all co-pays are due at

the time of service,

I

J

$elf'P?v Patients:,FLrll payment is due attime of seryice, We accept cash, checl<s,Visa
and Mastercard,
Collectiong and Returned Checksi Delinquent accounts will be forwarded to our

collection agency, Any collection fee will be added to the unpaid balance. ln the event
Iitigation is necessary, vou will be liable for court costs and attorney fees, A $35.00 fee

will be charged for all returned checks,
thange of lnsurance! lt is your responsibility to provide our office with any insurance
changes. Claims denied due to "untimely billing" will be the patient's responsibility, if
we are not initially provided with the correct bilting information, which resuited in late
submission

MFdical FegojdsiYour medical records will be held in the strictest confidence. lf you
request a copy of your records to be sentto another physician orto yourself, a written
authorization will be required, We will notify you with the processing fees and any
additional costs that may incur. Only the records requested will be forwarded, Should
.you bring in another physician's recordsto us, you maywantto considerkeepinga copy
for.yourself. lherebygive myconsenttothe physician Deborah C. Rose D.C., PCto use
and disclose protected health information (PHl) about rne to carry out treatment,
payment and healthcare operations, With this consent the physician Deborah C, Rose
D.C., PC may call my home or other alternative location and leave a message on a

,

voicemail in reference to any items hat assist the practice in carrying out treatment,
payment and healthcare operations, sLrch as appointment reminders, insurance items
and any calls pertaining to my clinical care, including Iaboratory and/or pertinent
results. The physician Deborah C, Rose D.C, PC may mail to my home or other alternate
location any items that assist the practice in carrying out treatment, payment, and
healthcare operations, such as appointment reminder cards and patient statements. By
signing below, I acknowledge that I have read and understand the information
presented above and hereby authorize Deborah C. Rose D.C., PC to treat my condition
as he or she deems appropriate through use of manipuiation throughout my spine,
electrical muscle stimulation and heat or ice therapy, I agree to be fully responsible for
any and all charges for services rendered and not covered by

*y

insurance plan. The

Doctor will not be held responsible for any pre-existing medically diagnosed conditions,
nor for,any medical diagnosis,
Patient Signature, Guardian or Spouse's signature ofAuthorizing care

Date-----_-_

Entity Name, Address, Tel., Email:
get
This notice describes how information about you may be used and disclosed and how you can
access to this information. Please review it carefuily,

Yggr-Riqhts,
When it comes to your health information, you have certain rights. This section explains youi rights
and some of our responsibilities to help you.
Get an el.e-ctfofric or papgr cogl of .vour rlredi.cal reqprd:
You can ask to see or get an electronic or paper copy of yoqr medical record and other health
information we have about you. Ask us how to do this, We will provide a copy or a summary of your
health information, usually within 30 days of your request. We may charge a reasonable, cost-based
fee,

4sk jrs,.to cgf rect vour mgdicalrec g'rd :
You can ask us to correct health information about you that you think is incorrect or incomplete, Ask
us how to do this. We may say "no" to your request, but we'lltell you why in writing within 60 days.
Request confiCential corTnnuqicatioIs:
You can ask us to contact you in a specific way (for example, home or office phone) or to send mail to
a different address. We will say "ye$" to all reasonable requests,

Ask us_to lilnit wha$-!ye uEe or share:
You can ask us not to use or share certain health information for treatment, payment, or our
operations. We are not required to agree to your request, and we may say "no" if it would affect your
care. lf you payfora service orhealth care item out-of-packet infull, you can ask us notto sharethat
information for the purpose of payment or our operations with your health insurer. We will say "yes"
unleis a law requires us to share that information.
Get a list gttbgqq with whotn we'ye shqf-e-d lnformatign:
You can ask for a list (accounting) of the times we've shared your health information for six years prior
to the date you ask, who we shared it with and why. We will include all the disclosures except for
those about treatment, payment, and health care operations, and certain other disclosures (such as
any you asked us to make). We'll provide one accounting a year for free but will charge a reasonable,
cost-based fee if you ask for another one within 12 months,
Get a.copv -oJ this plivacv no.tice:,
You can ask for a paper copy of this notice at any time, even if you have agreed to receive the notice
electronically, we will provide you with a paper copy promptly,
Ghgose someone to act fgI Uoul
lf you have given someone medical power of attorney or if someone is your legal guardian, that
person can exercise your rights and make choices about your health information. We will make sure
the person has this authority and can act for you before we take any action.

You can complain if you feel we have violated Voui fight, by.contacting us. You can file a complaint
with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Office for Civil Rights by sending a letter to
200 lndependence Avenue, S,W,, Washington, D,C, 20201, calling 1-a7T-696-6775, or uLiting
www.hhs.qov/oq'/privacy/hipaA/cornplaints, We will not retalihte against you for filing a complaint,

Your Ghoices
For certain health information, you can tell us your choices about what we share. lf you have a clear
preference for how we share your information in the situations described below, ialk to us, Tell us
what you want us to do, and we will follow your instructions.

Share informaiion with your family, close friends, orothers involved in your care, Share information in
a disaster relief situation. lnctude your information in a hospital directory. lf you are not able to tell us
your preference, for example if you are unconsciouls, we may go ahead and share your information
if
we believe it is in your best interest. We may also share your information when needed to lessen a
serious and imminent threat to health or safety.

Marketing purposes. sale of your information. sharing of pavcnofir"rapv notes
ln th_el:jlsq of,fundraisinq :
We may contact you forfundraising efforts, but you can tell us not to contact you again.

Our Uses and Disclosuras
How do we typically use or share your heallh information? We typically use or share your healih
information in the following ways:
Treat vor&
We can u$e your health information and share it with other professionals who are treating you.
Example: A doctortreating you foran injury asks another doctor about your overall health condition.
Run ogLorqali4e-tiou
We can use and share your health informaiion to run our practice, improve your care, and contact
your when necessary, Example: We use health information about you to manage your treatment and
services.

for vou r,servi ggg;
We can use and share your health information to bill and get payment from health plans or other
entiiies' Example: We give information about you to your health insurance plan so it will pay for your
Bjl I

services,

How el-s-g can we use or share you.r health information?
We are atlowed or required to share your information in other ways .. usually in ways that contribute to
the public good, such as public health and research, We have to meet many conditions in the law
before we Gan share your information for these purposes, For more information see;
www, hhs. gov/oc[/privacy/hipaa/un-derQtandinq/consumers/index. html

.

Help with public health and safetv iss,u.el,i
We can share health information about you for certain situations such as preventing disease, helping
with product recalls, reporting adverse reactions to nredications, reporting suspected abuse, neglect,
or domestic violence, preventing or reducing a serious threat to anyone's health or safety.
Do rese-grchl
We san u$e or share your information for health research.

Complv with tle law:
We Will Share information about you if state or federal laws require it, including with'the Depaftment of
Health and Human Services if it wants to see that we're complying with federal privacy law.

Bgsppnd to orga! and tis.9_ue donation.,LeqjJests:
We can share health information about you with organ procurement organizations,
Wprk with e,nr.gdical exbminer gr funeral directgrj
We can share health information with a coroner, medical examiner, orfuneral directorwhen an
individual dies.
A$dJqss workgrsl cgmpgng,ation. Jaw entsr,rqenrlent. *nd other governmqnt reqggstsj
We oan use or share health information about you for worket's compensation claims, for law
enforcennent purposes or with a law enforcement official, with health oversight agencies for activities
authorized by law, for special government functions such as military, national security, and
presidential protective seryices.

RespondLg lawsuits a.nd lesal agtions:
We can share heath information about you in response to a court or administrative order, or in
response to a subpoena,
Our ResponsiEilities
W" rie requiied by law to maintain to privacy and security of your protected health information.
We will let you know promptly if a breach occurs that may have oompromised the privacy or security of
your information.
We must follow the duties and privacy practices described in this notice and give you a copy of it,

"o
o
n

o

We will not use or share your information other than as described here uniess you tell us we can in
.writlng, lf you tell us we can, you may change your mind ai any time, Let us know in writing if you
ohange your mind,
For more inforpration see: www.hhs.gov/ogy'privacy/hinaa/un.derstanding/consumers/notipepp, html

Chanoes to the Terms of This Notice:
We can change the terms of this notice, and the changes will apply to all.information we have aboutt
you, The new notice will be available upon request,

Addition?l ltemsr
1) Open Room: We utilize an open adjusting therapy room. We make good {aith attempts to keep our
conversations at a low level, We offer every patient the opportunity to be treated in a private room if

requested.

GoLtact inform?tionr
Compliance otficer namet contact email, tel., & effective date of notice:

Entity Ndme, Address, Tel., Emaill

Notice to Patient:
We are required to offer you a copy of our HIPM notice which states how we may use and/or
disclose your health information. Our HIPAA notice and office policies contain information
regarding payment, health insurance, collections and other impoftant information,
Pati erl t. Ap,J<noWl ggls rye

q!,

I acknowledge and agree to this office's HIPAA notice, I acknowledge that I have reviewed
the HIPAA notice and have the right to obtain a paper copy of the HIPM notice. I
acknowledge that I may refuse to sign this acknowledgment if l wish,

Patient Printed Name

Patient Signature or legal representative

lf legal representative, state relationship

Date

We have nrade every effort to obtain'written ac[<nowledgment of receipt of our HIPAA notice from this patient but
it could not be obtained because:
the patient refused to sign
we were not able to cornmunicate with the patient
due to an emergency situation it was not possible to obtain a signature
other (please provide details):

_
_
..-

Name of patient
Name of statf member
Signature of statf member

